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I. Executive Summary 

The Lynchburg Police Department (LPD) conducted its biennial Community Survey from December 20 to 
December 30, 2022 using the online survey platform SurveyMonkey. The department informed the 
community about this survey through social media and local media outlets. The LPD received 788 
responses to the 2022 Lynchburg Police Department Community Survey. The 2020 Lynchburg Police 
Department Community Survey generated 355 responses, 2018 survey had 86 responses, and the 2015 
survey had 184 responses. 

The 2022 survey included 22 questions, which was an increase of one question from the 2020 survey 
and 14 questions from the 2018 survey. The additional question was added to determine residency in 
The City of Lynchburg. The LPD will use the responses provided in this survey to inform the department’s 
continued efforts to provide the best service possible to Lynchburg’s residents and visitors. 

The majority (40%) of respondents to the 2022 survey were 55 or older and 57% were female. Overall, 
the majority of respondents (91%) stated they were a resident of The City of Lynchburg. Respondents 
lived in all areas of the city and were fairly evenly distributed between Wards I, II, III, and IV. 

The majority (34%) of respondents rated the quality of police service in Lynchburg as “Good” and the 
majority (46%) said LPD is responsive to “A Lot” and “To a Great Extent” of the concerns of the 
community. More than 55% of respondents said they trust their local law enforcement “A Lot” or “To a 
Great Extent.” 

In response to questions about developing relationships with community members, communicating with 
community members, and working with community members to solve problems, the majority of 
respondents said they “Somewhat” feel the department performs these tasks. Most respondents who 
had contact with an LPD Officer or Professional Staff over the past two years said the LPD employee 
explained themselves and their actions “To a Great Extent,” but the majority (33%) of respondents 
answered “N/A.” The majority (55%) of respondents also stated that they were treated with dignity and 
respect. Most respondents (29%) also said that LPD shows “A Lot” of concern for community members, 
but when combined with “To a Great Extent” that number reaches 51%. 

Around 65% of those who responded to the 2022 survey said they feel their neighborhood is safe, with 
64% saying they feel “Safe” or “Very Safe” walking alone in their neighborhood during the day. The 
majority of respondents (25%) said they felt “Neutral” about the safety of walking alone in their 
neighborhood at night. The top three most serious problems noted by respondents were “larceny/ 
theft” (38%), “other” (32%), and “drugs” (31%). The most common issue noted by respondents in their 
neighborhood was speeding (58%). 

The survey concluded with an open-ended question asking individuals to provide feedback on what the 
department needs to do differently. The LPD received 516 responses, including both constructive 
criticism and positive feedback. The predominant themes were: more community engagement and 
patrols; hire more officers; increase officer pay; and a voicing of support. Several comments also related 
to traffic and speed enforcement and a tougher and more proactive stance on crime. 
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II. Results 
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The open-ended question received 516 written responses that included both positive and negative 
feedback. The majority (28%) of responses requested extra patrols and more community engagements 
in their neighborhoods. One respondent stated, "I know the Police can’t be everywhere but it would be 
nice to see Police in our neighborhood more often maybe stop and speak if neighbors are out in yard 
just to ask if everything is ok." This sentiment was reflected in the majority of those types of responses. 

The next highest responses was a request for the department to hire more officers and increase pay 
(20%). This was followed by commendations and expressions of support for the Lynchburg Police 
Department (13%). One respondent stated, "We can't express our appreciation enough -- thank you for 
putting your lives on the line everyday to protect us!" and another said, “"I think the police department 
is doing a great job and I truly appreciate the news conferences Chief Zuidema has held to discuss 
community concerns as needed. Keep up the great job of partnering with the community and 
communicating how citizens of Lynchburg City can make a difference in their community by partnering 
with the police."  

The largest area of concern expressed in these open-ended responses was the need for more speeding 
enforcement and for traffic calming or enforcement devices across the city. Several responses included 
streets or neighborhoods that were of concern. These responses reflect that this issue is felt across all 
Wards. 

Below is a Word Cloud representing the 518 responses provided by SurveyMonkey. The words are 
categorized by size to indicate the number of times they appeared in responses.  

 


